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led to infer that some plants either have
not had their flowers Increased in size, or

have actually had them reduced and pur

posely reoudored inconspicuous, so that they
are now but little visited by insects." Ibid

p. 885. In 1877 Darwin published his book

entitled " The Different Forms of Flowers

or Plants of the same Species s" and let it

be remembered that Darwin ded'cated this

work to Professor Asa Gray "As a small

tributo of respect and affection." Is this

work Darwin says, "It is difficult to avoid
the belief that the production of chisto

gamie flowers, which endures under all olr

cumstannes a full supply of seed, has been
in part determined by the perfect flowers

being liable to fail in their fertilization,"

p. 1390. Again, M.r.,Darwin says, "
?o

can hardly doubt that they [olelstogami,

flowers, or flowers small, olosed, and almost
destitute of potals, almost like buds)+have
had their structure modifled and degradcd
for this speolal purposo."-Ibid, p.

3144;
Once more, "It ls therofor? probatble that

the two forms in
thtis sub-clososhave been

sopariated or developed for this special

eond."--p, 815. "Wo'emay oonfidenl'y

believo that this has been offected in order

that aross.fertilization should be assured."

-Ibid, p.
345., Any brain capable of

grepaing the arithmetical fact tihat two
and two make four, can see from these
quotations from Darwin's later works that
if he be evolutionist at all he is a pro.

nounood theislticevolutionlst. But when do
we hear our Colonial spostles, of falsely,

hypooritically paraded Freethouglht,
ac.

knowledge this
P

All true soientists are

aware, and all honest scientists ac now.

lodge that as yet verified
science

has not a
sIngle fact to give invalidating the teach

ings
of the Bible. The "Designa Argument"

so honestly acknowledged, and so clearly
put by Darwin, on the blasida

of verified

physical laws, is to a well-trained mind,
as Dr. Pope puts it,

sielmply unanswerable.


